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CROP PROSPECTS VERY GOOD cum dies!HUGH CALLSIN BUG CAflDIOATES IT

OLD I'JEEKSILE
The abundant rains and the hof

HERTFORDMweather for the past three weeks0 MUSISTSCHOOLFOR HIGH have. brought crops out amaiingly

FIRST EXCUBSIOII

from nr DEPOT

Wbos Tired. Hot Home Stayers

To Virginia Beach Next

Wednesday

ill) over this section.
The early growth in the first of

Heart Failure Assigned AsAt the seasou was greatly retarded
bv the drv. backward spring,

Will Meet In Grove

Walston's Store To Dis-

cuss Issues

And Many Contestauts Are

Working Toward Trip At

End ot Summer

Proposed That Money For Its

Erection Be Raised By

Bond Issue

Cause of Death of Man

72 years Old
but thase early handicaps seem to
have increased the hardihood of
the crops eeneraAly. Corn now
has the beautiful ereen black col

News was received here yefitMbr that 'is the delight of the farm
With the record which June it is wonderful the transfor er'n heart and cotton is fairly day of the death at Hertford Qtt '

humping itself. A reporter for
this newspaper was in Camden

mation of the power of the migh
ty falls of Niagara into light and

Wednesday of Mr. u. u. rnew
by of that place.

Manteo, N. C, June 30th A

campaign has just been launched
there to secure the ratification by

the voter of PuMc School Dia-.tric- t

Number 17 ot a bond issue to
provide funds for the erection

county the first of the week and Mr. Newby waa seventy WOheat, the turning of machinery.

has already made in the way of

hot weather, the first week in Ju
ly finds even those bkpsed enough
to inhabit the banks of the Pas-
quotank turning longingly toward
thft seashore. Something in the

veurs old. His health had beenwas astounded at the differencethe manufacture of innumerable
useful products. These are some

J. B. WaUton's store at Old
Weesville will be the gathering
place on Saturday afternoon, Ju
ly 11th.. for all voters of Salem
and Nixonton townships and Mr
WaHston extends a cordial invi?

tatiou to all the county caudlr
date to lx" present.

A stand will be provided for
candidates desiring to speak, lem

onade will he served and a gener
al eood time may be expected.

failing for sometime but he waswo weeks had made in tne ap4
f

ft

apparently as well as usual Tues vof the many things that scientific learance of crops generally. Hher
Jff Reid told an Advance remoter. here of a school buildjing adequate air, or something out df it, not knowledge accomplished for the day morning. As he rose from

the breakfast table, however,, heyesterday that during the sixteenworld.only produces the impulse to
reach for a handkerchief and fan was siezed with an attacU orBut it is wonderful, too. the
as aids toward physical comfort, heart failure . When ' he had

years he had been rifling over the
couuty he has never seen more fav
orable outlook anywhere than in
IN'ewlamls township. Mr. Keid

transforming power of the beau
ty and the grandeur of Niagara

the needs of this section .

.The present building is atta
)ther unsatisfactory. It is sit--

',ted in a congested portion of
"rfrte town with no room for suit

' jble playgrounds. The lot on
hich it stands is low and not

(

easily drained. The building itr

somewhat recovered he walked "

out on the porch and at dowfii
but impel a wild longing to
break the monotonous routine of
the season and hie away to new

Mr. Walton's store is on the
dividing line lK'tween the two
townships and a most convenient
place for the ambling of the

aid that the corn in Newlands,
upon a tired body and weary

brain. That is why so many
thousands choose Niagara to ilooks like corn of the big grainscenes and foreign plasures, torr

sakinsr the famiddar haunts brief

After a few imnltes he said tnat
he beWeved he would lie down .

and take a nap. He fell off into H

sleep anl never regained cousct- - r
,

States of the middle west.Kjtend their vacations. That is
ly that they may be more beloved voters. The yard is abundantly

shaded and all" who were presentwhy so many young ladies or
upon return. ousness . vi ,

at the meet i wr during the camthis town and section are work
ins? toward tlie realization of a OLD TYRRELL CITIZEN DEADTo those who have not lost tne

enthusiasm that comes from sim

' self is far from satisfactorily ar
ranged and contains no auditor!
urn. It is stated that a new
building must be had if the State
aid for this high school is to cob
tinue.

iiaidi two years aco rememberin i

vacation trip to Niagara Fal'ls at
ie occasion with much pleasure.te living and wholesome enjoy

merit, the excursion from Eliza- - Mr. Walston had improvised

In the death of Mr. Newby ,

Hertford and its community haw
sustained a loss that wlfl be long
felt . He had spent in that town -

at of his long life and alwaya
v

had been one of its prominent x --

and nrogressive citizens. For ,

siM'akcr's stand out of a big box Sout Inshore, X. C, July 1stbeth City to Virginia Beach on
Wednesday offers an opportuneThe building contemplated by of dry goods that he had just Mr. William Basnight, one of the

the close of (he summer, 'inat
is why nine up to date merchants
of Elizabeth City have selected

this means of giving pleasure to
two young ladies of the section.

Votes are accumulating with
PTtraordinarv rapidity In this

eeeived and had provided nlen oldest men of this place, died onthe county board of education w

expected to cost $7,000.00. It ty that will no doubt be syezed
with delight. tv of ice water for the political ast Thursday.

a number of years he was the manwill be a two story structure sev aspirants in that campaign. It Mr. Basnight was seventy sevWith evervthiug done for the ager of the Eagle Hotel whlcnentv feet long and wixty feet is said that the debate was en years of age. and had Ihhhi s!ck.7 'comfort of the passengers that was at that time run under taewide and will contain four class contest. Each publication or tne warm enoueh to make the ice

i

NT

or the nast five years, lliii bodyVwv monairoHc,: rt tha PTPIirsUVn can
name of the Newby House. Dur ( 'rooms and an auditorium with water in considerable demand was laid to rest in the Black Walrecords of the contestants is sur

pri'sine in the amount of votespossibly do, with the cooling, thril inur more recent years he has been i

and from the political outilook now nut Burying Ground Friday after
noon .

ling breezes, just off tne waves,
with a nlunse into the merry the event this year will be no less connected with the management ', --

of the Insurance. Reality ftrict
acquired. Work is being done

to good effect and the results are melting nnri more fareely flttefld Mp. Basnight is survived by hiswaiting surfy-and-wat- h th fount
Trust Company.ieliing.

seating capacity and equipment
adequate for the needs of this
community .

A mass meeting to increase inf
k terest in the movement will be

at an early date at which

, J trustees for the handling and dis

ed man ever wife and five childreu, three sons Mr. Newbv is survived by a .less amusements tnat Virginia
Heach has to offer-th- is season, a The summer is now well on

hnd two daughters. The daugh tvifn unit n number of children.
its wav. The t:me will not De

dav may be spent that will1 be Iters are: Misses Nan and tlattie Among the chilMren are Dr.-E- d

very long now before the realiza CAMDEN GIOWS FINE TOMATOES basnight, and the sons are, Mes
. .- -- . i m w t gar Newby and Kvert Meal, dewlooked back upon witn joiiy, jo

ful memories for years to come. tion of this dream for someone srs W. .1. Basnigni, t. .i . ihw
for some two voune ladies, to be

The train will leave from the night and B. F. Basnight.
exact. The friends of these

mw denot and everyone will

k
or ine moneys hlliu

tffing from the bond issue will be
'made, and "both friends and oppo

nents of the measure are urged to
attend.

Something of the possibilities

by of Hertford!, and also U. ' .

Bruce Njewby of Newport News.f
H daughters are Mrs. W. A.V-- . ,

Williams of Hertford and Mrl

C. W. Toms of New York. Mri. ;

young ladies jhoulid prove their
friendshiD now and help them of pastern North Carolina as awant to celebrate its completion

in thin M;olhW nnnronriatft way.
SOUTJISHORE BIUEFH

Southwhore, N. C, July 1sttrucking section is indicated bywith their purchase. The list ofan t n j 1 1 r "

There may be other xcprsions Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Iewlis of (Oscar McMuUan of this city I :stores includes every pnaee ol re the fine display of home grown
fruitK ind vegetables now to be CoJaimbia spent the week end here phis sister.throughout the years but only

one can be the first to leave from tail merchandise and represnis
visiting relatives.seen in many Elizabeth City gro

lonrtinir enterprises of the city. The funeral was conducted at
half past four o'clock yeaterday .the new depot on Main street -

Miss Delia Basnight of duracenes.
Tickets go on sale tomorrow at Purchasers may easily oenent

themselves and the contestants

SURVIVAL OF OLD CUSTOM

'Channel Islander Has RacourM to
"Cry for Freedom," a Rello

i of the Paat

The attention of a reporter for Neck soent the week end here fternoon at the JNewoy nome oj
Reliira and at the Alkrama tbear ,thi newsnaner wan attracted yes Rev. F. M. Shamberger or tne '

vii-itin- relatives, ' p
tre. The young folks want to go with little trouble and great a.i

vantage . Advertisement . Methodist Church, the famUy'i "

terday morning by the unusually Mr. Herbert Armstrong Of
while they are yet young and tne fine appearance of the tomatoes pastor. Interment romowea ia -

Onm Neck was at South Whore
world is new. Tne older ioiks on display at Mornsette & rer this week.ought to go-t-

o renew their youth.
the Hertfonl cemetery. , ' a

ONLY THING HE COULD DOf;ry's grocery on Poindexter streetmm sect ixoiA dvt'rttscment . Ho large and so hue were inese
LIGHT ON DEEP SUBJECT

A strange custom, difing back at
'Heafit to Norman times, was revived

in Alderney, in the Channel islands.
Daniel Sebire Jurst, justicier- -

elect of Alderney, whose election the
royal court at Guernsey'had annulled
because he had been sentenced to a

tomatoes that he stopped and
Chines Artiet Got Even With ThoeV ' ,picking up a quart of them at

ANOTHER HI IT ROPER Columbia. N. C, June 30th-- Who Employed Htm and FaUtd. '
Observations of Dutch Blologlrt Arorandom had Mr. 1'erry weign t Pay BIII.n June 21st the W. O. W

There were iust five tomatoesit Accounted of Much Important
by Sclontlsts.

. . . . .

Lodge of Columbia went to leo n the heaped up measure and the The man who orders goods and'..term of imprisonment some years pirn on an excursion boat am:Roier and Elizabeth City will fruit weighed -- two and a halfago, raised a clameur de liano, or A controversy that has raged!with appropriate exercises unvei then refuses to accept them is
trial to shoDkeeDers and manufkocross bats twice this week on the Dounds.a 'Scry for justice," against a fresh for years in the philosophical worlded the W. O. W. monument re.

ocal diamond, the first time this Some of the largest of the toma
turers in all lands; a novel way 01 .tit erected there in memory

- . iafternoon at four thlirty, and a toes must have weighed nearly a
of their dead. A larce crowu

election by kneeling bareheaded at
the entrance of the court house and
exclaiming, "Haro! Haro l Harol

serving such delmquents is decoin tomorrow afternoon at the pound. They were grown by Mr
has almost been brought to an end

by a discovery of Vries, the greas1

Dutch hiologist Darwin's theory ofj

evolution supposed that it took ages;

was in attendant. iSplendid scribed in a curious little anecdot ,same hour. Alfred Sawyer of beicross.
sDeecheiB were made, and all .W.l'side, mon Prince! On me fait told in "The Memoirs of William:Roper has the best team that
O. W. members reported an enhas shown up on the local dia Ekkey." -and aires for the slightest variation
thusiastic meeting upon their re

tort" (Help, my prince! I an
wronged.)

The "clameur de Haro," an an
mond this season. In the last in species. In fact, according to his

CITY ITER GOOD TO DRINKrnrn. Music was furnished dcontest with this team Elizabeth excels' likenesses in clay, which)theory so many years would have
the Elizabeth Oity and HertfordCity was defeated in a close gamecient custom of "crying for justice," had to elapse snufe the beginning ol jiio UMirwaru cuiubvu, uu uiBand.UNO doubt tne number attendingstill survives m the Channel islands. altogether well executed. To thia.orcranic life that most thinking men

today wilt be unusually largeThe appellant must on his knees and mail's shop Pott and I vent to seeOity Health Officer, Dr. C. B.
Williams reports twenty two could not accept it The age of the

earth has been calculated by geolobefore witnesses raise the cry, which
tacts as an injunction until the al ideatha in the qity during, the

NOTICE TO TAX PAYERS! gists from the aspects of different
ms pertorm&noes. . we louna sax.

Carnegie, surgeon of the ship Kot-tingha-

sitting for his portrait andmonth of June, ana fourteen
births. strata and from fossils very seen--

The Board of Equalization will complaining rioienuy ox;, we exrataly for such a oonciuc prowem.

leged tort or trespass has been adju-

dicated upon by the court If the
trespasser continues, he is liable to
arrest and punishment

Dr. C. A. Shore, State Bac
meet at the Court Housa on the " tremely ugly phis the axbst vaiIf a person accepted the word of the.teriobgist, of Raledgh, upon re
Second Monday in July for the making. After he had repeated tLuTh Flmr YfationafJttfllik an geologists he could not accept the

Thowra the clameur m stun legal cent analyg or Uheaneth city
water ,report8 it good for drink theory of Darwin.purpose or equalizing the vuraes

of nroDerty .
nounces in tfcig isan &atit?wiU
ho closed on SatnldartJtily

sereral times, the man laid down his
tools, and loosing; siguiflfanfly at

win the Channel islands, recourse t vries found out that what is calleding purposes. . . .

AJ1 persons having complaintsit is very rare, and there nsd been Fourth in honor of that ooMday- - variation" could be Carnegie, said, "Hi, yo hsndflome

face no have rot how' can make?'to make wiu come forward on
much greater than was at flrtt supm instance of it in Alderney for

two centuries. .It isj however, a vary
The announcement la ot parpcu-te-r

interest to the patrons 0f thisthis date. m wm. mm and turninsr to Pott, he continncd.posed. He called this rapid. sponUp- -

G.M.fcCOTT,effective procedure. The derivation "Here can make handsome face, forBank. neons variation Nov,Chm. Board of Ctounty Com.
: J-.- MUTNDEN. fDontaneous variation is that variapopiaay. ascribed to the pie is

euriona. "Haro islaid to be an ab All'thfi banlte of Etizabeth City
too muchee handsome face har9
got ' Carnegie was offended at tc'J
obserrationsy and declared he vtrcl l

BLACKWiEIIiTSfEMXrifilALRegister of Deeds, CJrk Officio tion ' that takes place in plants or
animals in one or two generations.I ileclared dividends on July first.

fTTitt Plmrtnint Ttant and the First
CHURCH ye-to hoard. 4

ju!3 10. v " In other words, it is the obsermippesl U tioDo, the .first duk of
iNormandr. and is-th- traced back TCnnnj1 lvtsrrttf-- a semtanaual

not pay. ior or wo uo xoooia aw;
He kept his void, and the tcr-tim-e

ve called si the shop va formJRev. I. If. Loftin wW speak r:r?. r xu rito the ' dys' when there were no iivii0ni Af ni nm cent, uie ju
difference between certain offspring
and their,, parents or grandparents.

It was' found that a change of cli
TO THE .DEMOEOAiyiO VO, v r tSunday mornling from the sub- -

izens ' four ana the mereanuwwt Ttu AmWHimm , uuest. or.TER8 OF PASQyOjAlfK. the.tmage of w. usniegia vatsm
no. hanffincr' ht a rime round tLiBank thrA ner cent. All the mate or environment would cause a.Toons at a Ronifli Function.

,panks hf the city appear in flour neeJe to a beam with sereral others.
At tte evening senice Mr Lof very greek Variation in one genera-

tion. He found this especially so

icourta and justice ' wa personally
meted out by princes) It is, however,

more probable hat "Haro 1" is sim-

ply an exclamation to attract attend

4ion.s ; ,v- - --
1

Vv, r.lA similar custom, applicable only
jl;Jia crimbal' casci,.waa the Saica

Ishing condltfon ana tneir resourcYour support for the jofflce. of
triaVJustlce of Pasquotank Coun-rtrwlllh-fl

vptv m-ne- flrT)i-eciate- d

Inottiring the meaning of . that, thatm wtOl speaK from 4 tne. SUDjecxr es are steadily increasing. Chinaman, mta mucn ' an rer. an
--A Girl Baring; i a Hauon.?-- , -....

svered.T'All those hare, too mucki
in plants, . .So now one can acoept

DarwiaV modified theory and; the
theory of the "ireologists in respect

by me. I have held thia oClfte only
one tem, and wc;:1i appreciate lir. E. F.' Wise and Mr H.Mr. bJ. rntchard of Trovl"clamcr t " r? in ex a.rceVctioi. (

grand ladrones, giva mo , too e --

trouble, maka handsome fac r

rtwaxaitH o imrl-- o 1 r-- -;

Wl.' Twifrct loth of ' Btumpy to tl9;a."V'o! W'earttf'at one and
""i town-- ' tvas 1st, tha city

rc!r:t o In iH city last Pit-- r


